
Veronica Glapa, You're Not sorry( Prod. Francuz)
Well I dont need your  Kind 
Well I dont need  to try 
Try to get us clip together again
I burnt our  eyes at all  
I changed my mind of worth 
And Im not going to keep believing  
Well I dont need your Mercy 
And I dont need your Pure
Quess, I dont need  two wishes 
And change my life  for you 
I thought I wont be stronger 
But its the  next of Hurts
You brought to my life at all  
I dont really wanna make me go 
But you never wanted stay at all
Every days and every nights youve been too far away to touch
Promised that you never had  to change
Gave me word you always be the same
But quess what
Its over
And youre not sorry 
You sent the pologize  to me this day 
Said you sorry ,  for the year You went 
But I dont really mind
Beginng down on your knees that Youre true 
Jelous stared at me when Im out you
Never thought that this one
 Had to go
Swore to the God 
That well be fine
But our ways is too high to climb
I open Inbox and Im throw away every lines you wrote
I dont really wanna make me go 
But you never wanted stay at all
Every days and every nights youve been too far away to touch
Promised that you never had  to change
Gave me word you always be the same
But quess what
Its over
And youre not sorry 
I dont really wanna make me go 
But you never wanted stay at all
Every days and every nights youve been too far away to touch
Promised that you never had  to change
Gave me word you always be the same
But quess what
Its over
And youre not sorry
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